
Dear Howard. 	 3/25/77 
Your I-tter of the 22d and the enclosed Tom :.alloy oaso of 2/13/69 are more important than you think. You hove forgotten some things, not oentioneo otheoe I think you dO1 not forget, and there are other conoidelationa 1 must keep in mind. 
As you 000 r0000ber for a for o time i hove told vim that if ha facos a cooflict between my interests and thoso of the KIA to resolve tnem in favor of what can be of moat oso in prose/or-log and protooting .tW.A. I moan thin. 1 balievo this Act epitomizes tau bosie Amotioan belief and is essential to any kind of decent, ropr000ntativo society. Unlike others, oopecially those parti prig in goveonwont. b bolievo it is ono of tho asouronoes of a healthier government and a moro honest one. ,So there io this interest. 
There is sloo tho Kennedy family interest. You know I do not man this in a sense of personal onct blind loyalty for I do not. Rather am I  acre concerned with went this reileets of the continuing official efforts to amooplish several thingsi intimidating Aenuedym; blaoloo thou for suppromoiona of oviolonoe; ond more recently al1eging tha: they are responsible for the assassination because it is a mastro liekback and John and 'obby were responsiblo foo that. (This in ono of tri7 roaoonol Loo yearn to ho ablo to return to Tiger to Ride.) ,bile 1  hove no personal knoolodge icy on and ouoh earliar iaquiries convince me that for a year prior to tno JFK asosealoatioo the acoaaoinatioa of houtro was not a Kennedy policy. Rather do I believe the opposite. Unfortunately it is not pos-sibla for oo to got thou ! on Bobby's staff at tbo tiro to talk to ao, ovon tTust mo. I no longer evon try. 

Partly as a reoludar to you oral pootly for otter purposes i'lltrace this a little. Ote other purp000 io that I feel obligated to and a carbon to someone o. whom you and Jim an my executors know but is otherwioe secret. This Imo not a rootriction lop000d upon me. It is ny own desire as well as belief that it in neceseary. At some point it may be important for mo to have this record of being secure and dependable beuaume it may be in the interost of one who in vulnarablo to feel that I can be trusted. 
What you are into in a pretty oordid official buoinesa. 
It is at solf-oerving to note that the roprelolitatiou of my writing is baseless. I have never been a conspiracy theorist. While to keep ootog I hove to vent oy osniaz passion and I hay,- no editor to clam the oriting down the only theoretical axpresoioo I con recall in all my publiohed oork is on en uswo14-intelligente moaoctioo. The very first words in my vory first bock could not be more opooeite the representation of those characters, now I oupoose legally conspirators. 
This is your work and I can t tell you how to use or not use it. But I do wont you to ..e aware of s000thiog much more soriouo than trolley su000ets about coospizocy thoorteo: this momo can be used by the Lames and other, whores end mute to alley a govemoono con, °piracy to kill OA. A ronl,00se can be oube out wit'iout it so with it I shudder to think of what the irresponsibles can do. especially no. that see has a eizofigore deal on a book that says the Pal killed 'ing. dolus he ha:; bookeA off. The boon ha:. neon Oelayoc a month. 't is zoo due in 44W. ooyooe. I an oucouruging you to do nothing public now. ihatber do I audgeot that you pereiot in your aoorcheo end corresp0000nce. I combine reco nendation with a romindar. 

You ronemoor correctly Shot 1  did discuss thin with iihoads during a room' in La.v  Shan  in early 1969, before the memo. What you do not request is that I mode en earlier request in oriting. -ere is that story. 

'Oho first hoarioo on jarrisou'e efforts to get the autopsy material and other ooO-Oence for his trial wan in Decembers  1968. it was on a 'ridgy. 47 then my disagreements with uurrioon had become mono and strono. I agrece to ho a cousultunt expert or Ohio in the hope it might diminish more inoanitios. Nu as 	an assistont DA, came uo the da.; boioro. o mot bin at the airport and brought him here. We were at supper whoop, "ud Fonatervald, who was haohiorma counsel, phonel mai told us to pack out toothbruoheo, to 000_ot to opond t!r :11.,;ko. with tdoo The, U had pulled one of its regular dirty tricka, assuing the court it had orovided records tn the othoo oioo ono tool 00000000 oo-- 



etenshow someone knew this and phoned Bud to tell him and to offer hie a cony of the papers supeooedly in to hie out in fact withheld. eud dew/ to get teem while I drove ... lima and myself to .cud' e; home. es divided it in two beoausc there was an ueueual legal situation I Ooeld eve. :lee had hie than partner with him and they agreed that tbe eituatiuu ecrmite ted putttn me on t9 testify an an expert - on the erchites and the subjevt. eo we divided it in two. eue eau uma alt: the ertner left wrokee over ;he government legal argments and I annotated the-panel :apart. his was our first knoeledge of it. 
Ea wowed until about 3 a.n. I do not recall whother I spoke to "heads that day or not. I do reeall that I did they next hearing, after the first of the year and well before the date of the alley memo. First I was angered by the crazy  Garrison carryings on and told them all where to go arc concelled my reeervatioae for two eays later, a eundeys  to go down and help them prepare the non-ehaw part of that prosecution. Then Aloock and Al Cser and two oTher lawyers phonee are on a coaference setup and eeplained that Harrison was out of town eed it was all that naety Charlie Ward's doing. lI later became convinced this WEIR false, But I kept me word end did go, lauded with records for thm. That day, by prearrange want, I spent with Geer end his assistant, until 5 pem., rhea they pooped cut. Wher I loft I tole then they would lose the case, that they should lose a it, /eel what latim turned out to be exactly the jury reaction, why they wouel lose it. That night I wanted to go to work on the panel re pert, eakene eetenalve notes. It wan t hell of 4 fight to get 'ertel to give it to me. It use January and the night got cold. After I got alcook to order hie to do it Bortel kept me waiting on s. wieey and cold street corner for several. hours. I recall all this very clearly. That night I beeen preparing what was first to be 'yril's testimony, then becaen Pert II of Post Yortene 
Time is retureine botter. That was the 6unday before the oeenine of the trial. 4rrison had a witty elation thee by beeeteeng the trial the day "ixon was inaugurates it pull soeohow pressure bison. eor that was Wauuary ie,1jee. The next morning I went to arrison's office to deree i us _d part of eciambrai e office. en an old. typewriter in it 1 wrote a formal, written request for the memo of transfer. January 20. sou have a copy. .io I did eaae a formal, written raquent eoee than a month before the wretch "heeds told the others that if I got wind I would. I act also pretty certata that our in-court conversation was before the date of the eelley meeo. es I rocale i ll.ock gave the government throw weeks. This would hay. been about two weeks before the Kelley memo. 
Am even for the Rhoads we have come to know and not to love this is pretty dirty stuff. Lank at all those top eevernment people freci all tepee agenoice ho wee deceiving; deliberately. ee wan also deceivin gx them over the entry 9. It you lock at what was not there you know that the question in not wild conspiracy theories byt the disappeuraece or aeemine disappearance of the most essential evidence, evidence the CoemiassiOn and I auepeot the Fee !lever her!. Not that all did not know it the weld for it and of the ceistenco ef it. Not just the eennieter with the brain. Nora important such things as the tissue slides. Interest in withholeing thee free the Commission was not ennedy ieereet. It was the interest of those who were the obfestators, thee*e who covered up the actual fact of the crine, 
Two reeineers: the official story ie thet no tissue was removed for slides from the anterior neck wound and the autopsy was rewritten eegbeleag after Dr. Iluees knew Oswald. 	' had been killed. Now I'a temiadine you that my mai medical ieterviews in 'atlas leave no doubt that they took the anterior wound as one of entry and it bare the visible indications of an entry wound, eo, i„otheeda knee the need to remove tissue and case slides. The tracheostoey did not destroy any tissue. his is conjectural as en explanation bet not to be ignored. it deep roproseat the beginning official covering up. 
hie eelecy is 	may 1-.#1 unfair to the Secret Service because of my later daaliege with them. But it may be that they lied to ma. Cr had a deal with Rhonda end Da to got no of: their backs. You will recall that after about 100 days mhoade turned me doubt on a series of spurious reereeentatious. Thereafter e wont to the 3-eret d rvico on this because they lent. the aio:xy of paramount interest and I tweed for their copy, not the one "hoods had. 2heyt invited me in. de reached an lmeediate accotoodation and I agreed not to filo an FOIe aetion eeaeaat 	They elected to eive the mow of transfer to no through the Archives insteae of dioctly. Rhoads intercepts It of tozather 4th DJ ens DJ told the 
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ad to ait tight. If the Sa, had gotten rid of its only coey there was nothing I could do. 
aelley'a searetary did tell ma of his sending it th tha Archives (I've nave r been aalet 
to get the: cavarina corranponaence; lo I had doubts ab ut :Mina auainst 3J. I also did 
not want to have to file, period, becauva I waa aaare of tho anti-aeanady minuaes poisaible. 
as with Rhoads daaaiag ma tha Gaa-fa:ily agreament and then 431.ns it excluniialy to 
Graham, who c minim/ was autoantic from }ha natuac oa it. 

What Rhoads really did was to create a situation ia tdch exactly that lie protandod 
her ified bin was virtually sartaia. ae dal this by denriaag aa first-use, oven if they 
did, finally, the W4 seas of it after Jim was raady to file a complaint. a'y that time 
all the nuts, cam arcialaaers 3.12,i anti-aoanedyitaa had gotten wind of it. Just recall 
the tlinUACI, th a gross and indecent miauae, Weaht aala as the prey:. aonfaaanae Dua, ha, 
;tiling and McDonnel Lai at the aaiveraity Club. 

1 anca of no racora that is a gouuine caaaa of laatody aaaarrazament. I UL04 
the Ahaads behavior w.th then manufactaras the enbarrasuments. I do not beliave this is 
acciamatal. -o with t is, ea aiaad ,ith what ha :ithhz-ld that nays otaer taaa ha waatod 
said, Rhoads saw to it there would be imporper use, minuse by anti-aaaneayiles. *lava you 
any idea ham avay aaid. speachae Cairn alma, nude :nit:: that tapas...Lau:4 	"Giino that 
brain?" now law radio and TV shown? and al: the nuts picaiaa it up? 

ahods' reaord is an eorea. bib bas a nasals ead he agreed thut had asked ror all 
autopsy aua mediaal ovidanae an„ that 1 woula gat it as it is raloaaod. "a then held 
all thew records hack. aaaore denyina OVAL whoa - laarnea of them aua made requeate. 
all this asaured is that ;ha first use wouid not be in couteat ana that angled use 
agaiast all aanaedya .tae ocataia. 

I tat...a Jou ne,g have othar aemoa that can shed mac, Brunt on this. I balaava they 
say that aobay dia not have possession aaa did not maka the delivery. ibis is laaa the 
receipts aavolviaa auraaoy. t did not lava aaaaesaioa. That aaoret aaaviee nia !teal)! 
in thi, way, having him on ahe records. I'm aura that (wan th lint war: typed up byaa 
Secret rvine aamt. riot even one of th air typiats. and not ay Buralay. 

It is not ncoeunary to &scum.. the busines- about two original autopsy reports. 
fasolaatalaa aa that in. It in pomiala the oriainal wa removed fro: ane locked box and 
deposited separately. But there is no do Aft I held the oraginals In my hatas. la: I can 
find the color pia I got just for historical parpoace they will establish thia. Tbc 
holograph was on blue-lined whits paper. The body chart was on a aimaugraphed shat. ahe 
status of fluios were quita visible. ate. 

There is ::0m) but a now do not have taxa aor it. "navy mail ana neopla ape here 
it an hour. I woule ougaest that you curry this forward rather openly. cell  them that 
you hay.: had accean to ay filea, veto when yoa ea. aoa what they still witaafuld. If the 
raise privacy queations said me a reloase to sign, mean cut to you maaa We do aot ::cast 
thu aoaa rcializer_ to latnhot. I'd be inclined to hold of on a ina further OA the line 
of a forsor Commis ion coune:1 in the DJ Office afaLeall aourawl ann influencing their 
decisicna to cove the, coati isaioa ana iacriviaate aaimadya, aap. aoaay at the aegacninga 
1 d ask oach of tee adeacios for its meadas an- other records ou this and all that is 
rolavaa; to it. Harding Is a valeta in thia. By mietake I Wa Otlee sent the wraia copy. 
iill my correspouaence was referred to his in aSA. 'his ie. probably part of what Eounts 
for the long period in which any responsa required about two or note aontas. 'arfinkle 
now figures in Fala ma. tars tnat ara open. It is he who told 	they'd declina to 
proauce aaa tie, ato. I do not yet know what than atory 	thaa in. ao wore fro aim 
today. iluai who aaaa taied to con aim, Jim told ilia to file 4 notion to quash. it is 
iim'a belief that the couaterproauetivenoaa 	thia bath fiaal.y damaea :n at laaat 
as 'ay.:aid have been in court today if taay were going to uo tads. ae depose aoaday, or 
.he neat working ney. Ia I slate 'im when i sakea ilia to add these tadaas to tat:: auipaana, 
I believed that if they thoaaht about it thay'arealisa their interests is in not attracting 
attention to it al-. They Imo., by nos that 	koo4ni., 4 low profile af coaraa I raaret 
thu aay ' had to take to rough out the testimony I woula have to aa.ve. 

With breaks and handled properly and batter if all can be combined this may provide 



a means of opening up the cancer cleanly and without the pcssibility f tholv. of vented 
inter,st turning it around or corrupting it into more o t& indecent effort to hiame 
all that i 	on the eurvivors. 

Az I recall what you m_nt earlier it inci.icatee that Di worked on Suree earshall 
via !Lehman, with whaw there 1364MS to have been a friendship. -small may be a nice 
guy but with him as a frirind no Aennedy neede enemien. I would &Limes no requeste to 
him. meld consult Rhoads and do what 1;•hoads saye. I've ben aonw that -hoed. 

The language of uelley's memo is horrifying. It strongly suaLeate that they ic,er, 
what they are :loin,;, knew what they were covering up. 

Please be alert to ao,:ethire•; also an you presue this. I have a lone-overdue 
r,eu et cf tho Secret i,-;rvice. The sr :no Goff personally wrote me that there are 

no files. 'tor almost two years, begiruing prior to this, I've ben wnitind. for him to 
alaar a r•:eoe.::. they erovidie_ CIA. CIA toll mn rf it to ESP_, it7lf lfeet-  bAter. 2ven 
Ziving :5'.3 file numbers ha a...ant nothinc.. I wait for the first piece of paper from then. 

There is now other and visible ee.plauation of this iaeletible ntoesuallia they 
knot the inferenes of subversion were faericated by the peranoidal apookm. 

I'd at let on you know of this FOIA/241 'event I've mace. Just that you hnv,,,  had 
"moos,  to my files in the past. 

This i'i not the only record I no' hay,' of a lawyer spyin there is no 	way 
to withhol._: follmod by continu. withholdinz. - 1.11e: one 0.1 layer'e letter in which 
he maid first ,,n3 him ate: than try to find some reanon. Ihis on eing. He wan more 
extreme than the 1''31, witA wIldch 	coafe:Ted. The Gel eaa wiser. Tney playas t.e clock, 
their pow-r and the certainty there would be no punishecnt. 

fou ar correct on th,! leginlativo histroy. lou eke,. about embarrsaement a*ing a 
reason. In Cr::: AIQU9,: or senate r:p)rta of 196b, maybe both, thia i explicit and e!plicitiy said no: to be a basis for withhol.ang. AS 1 recall it also said tai:: was generalLy tee 
real rewon but another was invoked. 

• im won t know about thi: until I see him vAonday. 
hany thanks. ASep up the great work. 

rent, 



P.S. 4im phoned this afternoon. The govornmAit has told him they will molv to quash. 
I expect there will be a haring eLonday morning. 
They have added the claim they fear that from huldlin,: the tie will fall apart! 
Of bourse there is no hunAin6 involved. 
FBI agents who have already examined it have no need to handleit and vim and I would not think of it and haven't. 
Ilesidas, I've also subpoenaed pictures on which we'll ask them to mark points as they testify. 

We have tlivIA) stalled so much ant so long we'll probably proceed if either Pratt riles against us or the government appeals if he does not. 
Yesterday, when I thought there might be a motion to quash to be argued today, ' offered for the testimony to be in camera and the use of the tie be,:or-.. the judge. `ben one with a record of animosity. 

We'll probably proceed with the depositions despite the handicap op,osed and note whatever lawyers consider it proper to note for later. 
-Lawyers and judges have dome to accept fsl a sweiriag by of 	1  have not and I will not, no matter how unpopular it makes me. We have some false swearing about what I regard as mat erial, I expect more and I'm ,robably going to obtain and file more profsof it. 

The perjury is FBI. If something happened just one time there would be less, a fortune in tax money would be sawv and the FBI would be better and stronger for it. 

SW 3/24/77 


